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GIANO DETLA BEILA.

[" Each one that beare the beautiful eecutcheon
Of the great barorr.

Knighthooil and privilege from him reeeived;
Though with the populace unites himself;
Today thb man who binds it with a border $1.

L o n gfellou' s trar*lat i on.

It Piazza dei Cimatorio at the corner of Via ilei Tavolini
rtere the housee of tle Della Bella once stood, Dext to
6oee of the Abati.

GIASCUN CHE bELLA BELLA INSEGNA PORTA

DA ESSO EBBD MILIZIA E PRIYILEGIO;

AYYEGNA CHE COL POPOL SI RAUNI

OGGI COLUI CIIE LA FASCIA COL FREGIO.
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lTl his Epigraph alludes ro those nobles who
I went over to the popular part/: and espe.

ridly to Giano Della Bella, a descendant of
of the families euaobled by Hugo, Marquis

d Tuscany, as related in the preceding chapter.
Gese families bore the arms granted by the
'great Barou oo, with some slight modification
rch as the bordure or which Giano detla Bella
rilded to his shield. Giano della Bella w&s a

'great and powerful citizen, wise, brave and
, very daring and of noble birth, who placed

at the head of the popular party of
efrzen and merchants D in sheer disgust at the

iusolence of the Florentine nobility
became every day more turbulent and ag.
ive. He worked so hard in fayour of the

s cause, that he obtained the promul.
of new Iaws to streugtheu the authority

tle citizens and safeguard them from the
of the Grandi, who were even forbid.

to toke any further part in the government
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of the Commune uuless they renounced
nobility aud enrolled themselyes in one of
people's Guilils [1].
These laws which constitute the reform of 1293

and are famous in the history of Florence ar
the oo Ordinancee of Justice " naturally drew or
Giano the hatred of all the great families th
hu'"iliated and shorn of their power. FeeU

against him rose to such a pitch that Gi
who shrank lrom being the cause of civil
and had no great trust in the populace, resol
to leave the city which he had freeil from
tyranny of the nobles. This he did on

3ril. 1295, going into voluntary exile to Fr
anrl Florence " repeating ancient exdmples

blind iogratitude, condemned him for contu
on March Sth. ancl confiscated.his houses

other property D [Del Luugo].

Ils otuun ryoRDs: Each one [that is, all
who bear the arms of the great baron]
received from him knighthood and the privi
of nobility; although one of them [Giano
Bella], he who encircles the escutcheon
a bordure or, has now made common cause

the people.
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Illte, as is well known, was enrolled in the Guild

llyaiciane a.ud Apothecaries.
Corporations of Arts and Crafte into -which the

;rlc of florence were divided, were originally twelve
mhel; seven greater Guikls anal five leeeer ones.

former included Judges and Notaries, Merchants of
[dressers of foreign cloth], Money.changers, Wool-
Phyeicians irnd Apothecaries, Silk Merehants and
The latter, afterwardg increaged to fourteen, were
: Butchers, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Carpentereo

in eecond-hand good,s [rigattierrrl, Wine.dealers,
Ifarness-makers, Armourers, Ironmongers,

Salters, Linen.makers and Masoue. Each Guilil
its own Captain or * Gonfaloniere )r, but all depended

r one Proconsul. Each had its own regidence, and
rembers *e"" uirory. ready, whenever the great bell

to take up arms aud fight against any and every
in defence of liberty.

the Guilde had their ehare in the government ofthe
The Priore of Liberty were elected from among
but only the greater Guilde hail the right ro elect

Captain or Gonfaloniere of Justice. It was thahks
6ese hard-working, thrifty artiean Corporations that

wae able to bear the heary ex?ense of defenilir:g
city and territory from foreign enemies, while at the

time ghe beautified her streets and equares witl
monuments. A tangible proof of the great wealth

Ite Guilils and of their senee of beauty remaing in
church of Orsanmiehele. The ailmirable works of
which decorate both the interior and exterior of
building, were all commigeioned anct paid for by the

tions.

Ilrocess of time the Guikle cLanged in number anil
original character became alteretl, until in 1532
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they lost aI[ their former civic and pblitical
a)rd ceaoed to have any influence on the governmenf,

the city.
It is generally said that Dante enrolleil himself with
Physicians and Apothecarieg on account ofhis
of ilrawing to which he refers rlore than once in
writings I...... "I returueil to my occupation, that
dtawing-figures of angels: oo Vita Nuo(ta. XXXIY] as

Guild, included artiets. This conjecture iso however,

wholly convincing, ae it geeme improbable that
would have lowered himself officially to a level
painters who were looked upon in those days, as

followerg rathet of a trade than a profession. On
other hand, it is known that he already enjoyed fame
a stuilent of philosophy to whieh he devoted hi
after the death of Beatrice [. . . .. * I who sought
coneole myself founil not only a remedy for my
in lrequenting "tbe Schools of tle Religious anal

disputations of Philosophets" i Corlt)ioio, II' XII - 5

7l; anil if we recollect the close eonnection
medicine anil philosophy during the midclle-ages, it
easy to unilerstand Dante's reason for placiug hi
among Phyeiciane and Apothecaries.
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